
'MHE CLASS-MEESPrING CONTROVERSY.

the impassionQdlagug which. lic cmiployod in dcscribing lis conversation
ndlfe-conflicts. .And his was the age whien old and young0 of evcry sex,

beneath tho baptizing influence of the Ifoly Spirit, " saw visions." "'dream-
cd drcnusid "prophcsied," and"I spake with, tongues ;" llebraistie phîrases
indicating the frequency and provalence of religions conversation. But
why multiply scriptural proofs ? One passage, if oxplicit, is as good as a
thousand. 1-Jere is one. The advocate of class-nieoting's nu ay safcly risk
the whlole controversy on it : I'Whlosoevor, therefore, shall confess nie bo-
fore mn, liinu will I confess also before my Fathier which. is in 1leaven.
But whosoever shail dcny ine hefore nuen, hlmi will 1 aiso deny before rny
Father which. is in Ileaven." This Seripture enunciates, as its grand
theme, compensation in kind. -Men confess Christ: ho1 repays lu kind
by conf'essing thin. Or tlucy deny hlmii: and hoe stili repays in kind by
dcnying thema. Now by nseertaining the nieaning of the Nvord eonfess,
whcen Christ is the coiessor, we d etermine also its sense whlen nien are
the confessors. How will Christ confcss inen ? Wrll hoe not shnply relate
their earthly history, tell thecir doings and trials, a-id recount their confliets
and triumiphîs? \Vill not bis confession furnisli an experience meeting of
which Methiodist clinss-ineetingis are but a faint, type or shadow'? -Now
the doctrine of comnpen3ation in kind, annou.nced in the Seripture
under discussion, retuires mon to confess Christ in a preeisely simiilar
mnanner. This Scripture deniands that they shahl relate to othors the
story of bis cross, and tell what hoe lias donc for thoin, and wroughit with-
in them. Sucb should bo thecir confession. It is siniply Chiristian con-
versation, a relation of religlous experience, or a declaration of what, Christ
has donc for the sou]. Thiis Seripture, thon, antiiorizes, justifies, requires a
relation1 of roligl? ous experionce, and is a sufficient rofutation. of ail assertions
that sucli Christian conversation is wrong, and without warrant of Scrip-
turc. It brings to liglit the duty of confessingr Christ bofore mîen, and it
enfoirces this duty by a sanction relating to the groat rewards of hecavenl

Christ will confess sui before his Father and the lioly angels.
idWe corne now to ask, Can our diseiplinary mile which. makes attendance

n Class-meetings acondition .)f membcrship, in the Churcli ho justly re-
arded as wrong and unseriptu-eal ? On whiat gr3uud ean it bo so regard-
ad? By what principles of interpretation? A relation of religious ex-
crience is, as we have jnst seen, a Bible duiy, and enforced by the sane-
ion of exanîple, preeept, and promise. Can it bo wrong to make a Bible
uty so clearly expressed, and with such sanctions appended, a condition
fChnrrneinbership? Is it unscriptural ? A non-relation of religions
perience is but a negative evil-an absence of a commanded grace or
itue-and cannot rightly be classed in the same category with falsehood,


